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1. The fel:Ur tng inflammation has been received from a

relieole source:

2. "On Thursday 4 Dectasber 1975 between 7.1610m =ad 10PR
at Cnarlton House, 817, a regular mor'44 meeting wax nel 

of the Greenwich 1.....‘Vailara COUtion...._At._..52..ecuicr sixteen persona.

The meeting was chaired byl  Privacy the President,
who was ably aastate4 hYl Privacy

3. P011011.14 aseeptanoe r‘ the o us meeting la minutes, a

.,roport discussion took place on adult illitaramy. The

delegates from the National 'Ueivi of Teachers mod the Association

of teachers in Instrattes accepted that paLid uon-

union labour could be used in sor Whew imIceented to help

4. 1 Privacy jaaic a reviodution to demand...the_ ,. i
reiortiti;iiiii-arl Privacy ! and i Privacy i..,
to the ar.WWW14iiii iiiitaiT7ah iif-Ti4.41Nirt4mgwaIi-iEd-II4---

sub-onstaitteraw Semi three fAd been watipeaded froa tne
AsecciatWabialMaa at their Usagreement over the faxt-findiAg

visit to *Ahem Ireland orgRnised by the CLATC and Belfast

Trades' Council to July of thas year. This motion was passed.

5. The Executive Committee paved a resolution that the

Trades' Council mond a delegate to the Ad.aoc Bloody Gunday
Commemoration Committee and. affiliete to th% local Troops Out

Mbvsment. The first part of this motion was easily- carried but

the second produced much heated debate and - a,z f!..fla.1247 carried

on the dhairman's casting vote."

6. 3eferenoee of

Privacy

• known to have attended the meeting:

Privacy
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